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24th April 2019
Dear Parents & Carers,
I hope you all had a wonderful Easter break and enjoyed spending time with your families: the
lovely sunshine was a bonus. The children have returned to school rested and have settled quickly
to work in preparation for a busy term. They also look very smart – thank you.
I am pleased to announce the safe arrival of Francesca Maya Allen, born during the holidays. Mr
& Mrs Allen are delighted and we hope to see them all in school soon. We also congratulate Miss
Westwater on her recent marriage in Mexico. She is now Mrs Downes. We welcome Mrs Croshaw
to our school: she will be working in Y1/2 and taking the place of Mrs Foster.
We welcome back Mrs Hewitt who returns from maternity leave this week. She will be working in
Y5/6 with Mrs Broadhead and Miss Wales.
Our Peace Garden is now taking shape: can I request that bikes are not locked to the fence around
the garden but are locked against other school fences. Can I also request that you save bottle
tops (plastic milk tops or metal jar tops) so that these can be used in an art project linked to the
Peace Garden. Thank you.
Mrs Kelsey is running the London Marathon this weekend. If you want to follow her progress, you
can download the app and track her. Her race number is 12095. Anyone wishing to sponsor Mrs
Kelsey can do so through the following link.
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/SomeoneSpecial/TeddyMasters
On the reverse of this letter are the key dates for this term – please keep it safe so you know
what is happening in school and also when there are opportunities for you to be involved in events.
More details will be given by Phase Leaders nearer to the times.
Our timetable for clubs this half term is up and running. Please make sure you have signed up to
give permission and paid any fees required on Parentpay.
Many thanks for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs AE McIntosh
Interim Head of School

Be the best you can be - Jesus loves you always

